PRESIDENT'S CONDITION REPORTED UNCHANGED

Yanks Take Trau Without Bloodshed, States Daniels; Italians Quaillyy Retire

Senate Labor Committee Is Urged to Visit Steel District

ALABAMA'S POOH BAH

Steel Workers Ask That Body Investigate Conditions - Conference With Railroad Brotherhoods Is Decided Upon

I Army-Navy Racing Balloon Still Remains Unaccounted For

A Vote on Fall's Amendments This Week Possible

Eight Hun Liners Will Be Retained by Shipping Board

WILSON GREATEST PRO-GERMAN IN U. S.-POINDEXTER

Anti-Strike Bill Is Enacted By the State Legislature

GIST OF THE NEWS

President's condition reported unchanged; no special trait men to attend any Executive Affairs - Will Reach Washington Early Today

Sit Up Short Time in Afternoon, But Unable to Attend to Any Executive Affairs - Will Reach Washington Early Today

On board President Wilson's special train, September 27. - Although benefited by several hours of sleep, President Wilson's condition showed no marked change tonight while the special train on which he made his interrupted tour of the country was approaching Washington.

President Wilson was out in the carriage of the special train tonight, but his condition was not improved. He was out in the evening and the train arrived at 11:45 p.m. at the station. President Wilson's condition was reported unchanged tonight and he will continue his journey to Washington early today.

A telegram received late today by the Associated Press states that President Wilson is not much better and will continue his journey to Washington early today.
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